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DR: J. II. DANIEL, Editor and Proprietor. TROVE ALL THINGS, AND HOLD FAST TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD." $1.00 Fer Year In Advance. your business anil insert it in
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confidence In the Lord Jesus Chrst. H
Mrs, "You bellve 1 I take away your shs.'1
and they are all taken away. "What !'
you say, "before I pray any more? Be-
fore I read my Bible any more? Be'ore
I cry over my sins anv more?" Yes. this mo-
ment. BeMeve with all your heart, and you
are save 1. Why, Christ Is only watting to
get from you what you give to scores of peo-
ple every day. What Is that? Confidence. If
these people whom 5ou trust day by day are
more worthy than Christ, It they nre more
faithful than Christ, it they have done more
than Christ ever did, then give them the
(reference, but if you really think that Christ
s as trustworthy as they are then deal with

in

K. Wrr.'ON, Mayor.
F. 1

n. F-.l- ',

T. C;mm'ssioners.
H. H.;1,
L. Wapk, Marshal.

Churches.

Mi TrronifiT Ilcv. Geo. T. Simmons,
l'nlr. Services at 7 p. m. every
I iit Sunday, and 11 a. m. and 7 p.
in. every Fourth Sunday,
rniyer-ineetiiif- f every Wednesday you
tiht at 7 o'clock. cet
Suidii every Sunday morn-
ing

our
at" 10 o'clock, G. K. Grantham,

KHperiuteudent.
Meeting of Sunday-schoo- l Missiona-
ry

Call
Society every 4th Sunday after-

noon.
and

Young Men's Prayer-meetin- g every
Moud iy night.

PKKSBYTERIAN Rev. A. M. Ilassell, can
Pastor.
Services every First and Fifth Sun-an- d

day at 1 1 a. m. 7 p. m.
Sunday school every Sunday cven-D- r.

i I V.I ,.1. J.:il i o eioeiv. H. Daniel,
rinti ndeiit.

h irr.ns Rev. J. J. Harper, Pastor.
every Third Sunday at 11

h. in. and 7 i. m.

Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday at 4:00

Trof. W. C. Williams, Su- -

i. rintendent.
rraver-meetin- g every Ihursday
ii lit at 7 o'clock.

Missionary Baitist Rev. N. R. Cobb,
I. 1)., Pastor.
Services every Second Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 Jp. m.
Sunday school every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, R. G. Taylor, Su-
perintendent.
l'raver meeting every Thursday
night at 5 :30 o'clock.

Free-Wil- l Baptist Rev. J. II. Wor-le- y,

Pastor.
Services every Fourth Sunday at 11
a. m. Sunday school every Sunday
evening at 3 o clock, Lrasmus Lioo,
superintendent.

j'rimitivb Baptist Elder Burnico
Wood, Pastor.
Services every Third Sunday at 11

a. m. and Saturday before the Third
Sunday at 11 a. m.

LEE J. BEST, Attorney at Law,
Dunn. N. C. Practice in all the

.........ri.iirfu TVomnt attention to al
business. jan 1

W. F. MU1UUIISON, Attorney a
Law, Jonesboro, N. C. Will irac
tice in all the surrounding counties

jan 1

DR. J. II. DANIEL, Dunn, Harnet
county, X. C. Cauccr a specialty,
No other diseases treated. Posi
tively will not visit patients at a dis
tance. Pamphlets on Cancer, its
Treatment and Cure, will bo mailed
to any address free of charge.

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money. Ti 1 1

$5,

irmis... is the beo5a- - : mu s.

. . . ." - n t r 1 iMii 1 1 "I II ;iiv
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas

.u..t Mv tlinnsamls of

rr iaAND
ABSOLUTELY

SAVE1 The Best
5EV1K3

MONEY MACHSfc

MADE
WE OR OCa DEALEns ean Mil

machines cheaper than yon can
euewnere. The NEW DOITIB la
beat, but we make cheaper kinds,wen as the CLIIHAX, IDEAL andother High Arm Full Nickel PlatedSewing machines for $1 S.OO a4 .
on our agent or write uaw Wewant your trade, and lrprleea, termsquare dealing will win, we will

hare It We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
machine for 950.00, or a better $20.
Sowing machine foe $20.00 than you

bny from us, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG H1CHIHE CO.

OBAXttK. Mam. Borrow, Maw. 8 ITmow BoniRM, N.T.
CfUCAOO. HT. LOl'lS, MO. DALLAS. TKIA.

fUX FaXMctaoo, Cau Atlajiia, Ua.
FOR 8ALC BY

For sale by (JAIXKY & JORDAN,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONA L

sXrsDICTIONARY.A Grand Lduiator.
Siirrrasnr of the

"Unabridged."
Everybody

should own this
lh'etionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, 8icUing,

and
meaning of words.

A Library in
Itself. It also
pives the often de-
sired information

concerning eminent persons ; facts concern-
ing tho countries, cities, towns, ancl nat-
ural features of the jiIoIkj ; particulars con-
cerning noted fictitious persons and places;
translation of foreign quotations. It is

in tho home, ollice, study, and
schoolroom.

The One Grc.it Standard Authority.
Hon. I). J. Brewer, .Instke of I". S. Supreme

Court, writes : "The International Dictionary is
the nrrfertion of Uirtionnnes. 1 commend it to
oil as the one great Ktamlaril authority."

Hrcom mrnded hij
Every State Superintendent of

Schools How in Office.

fjrA Having of three cent per tiny for a
year will provido inoro than enough money
to pttrchaso a. copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without it?

Have your Itooksellcr show it toyou.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

i'ltblifihers.
Sprinqflclil, Miiss. AVTBSTER'SrIo not lnv rhean ihotiv lKTERKATIONALlirranhie rent hits of ancient

elltions. DICTIOXAKf,
3JFSend for f ree pronvetus

tllnnlrntioiis. f'to.

I), 11. McLEAX,

Attorney at Law.
Office next door to post-office- Dunn,

N. V.

General Frncticc. Will attend the
courts of Harnett, Cumberland, Jolin-o- n

and SnmpKon.

L DIOGLAS
Kl GENTLEMEN.

FOR

S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
S2.50, 82 for Workingmen.

S2 and 61.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

9 -
rATTTTON. If anv dealer

offer you W. I Dula noes at a reaucoa i' i nt--,

or says he has litem wit n
out the name itnmpea

the bottom, pat him
down as a frauO.

.ill 1 f I II I.I M. T X 1 w fiw I '
name and price on the bottom, which

dollars annua v to those "Who wear mem.

They can afford to sell at a lene profit,

DUNN. N. C.
5UMMKRVILLE. N C.

University, Lexington, Ky

Grand Jury at Memphis Returns
Indictments Afiainst Lynchers.

A Memphis, Tenn., special says:
investigation into the lynching of
six negroes, near Millington, in
county, is being pushed with vigor,
the grand jury returned mdict-- '

ments Thursday afternoon against De--j
tective W. S. Richardson, who arrested

negroes and led them into the
hands of the mob; A. Atkinson, tho

who drove the wagon on the night
the lynching; Jeff LaxtOn, a mer-

chant of Kerrville, supposed to
been the leader of the

Mike Strickfadden and
James Sisselly, members of tho
yigilants. Richardson, Laxton and At-

kinson were out on $5,000 bail each,
were rearrested and jailed imme

diately after the finding of tho indict-
ments. Ed A. Smith, a farmer, living
near Kerrville, has also been arrested
charged with the same crime.

Reports from Kerrville and Milling-to-n

state that the lynchers have be-

come alarmed over tho firm stand
taken by Governor Turney and Judge
Cooper, and are making preparations

leave the country.
COTTON CHOP OF 1894.

The New Orleans Exchange Issues Its
Ofllelal Figures.

The New Orleans cotton exchange
issued its official announcement of tho
cotton crop of 1893-'- 4 Saturday. This
announcement is made on tho 1st of
September of each year, and is re-

garded as the most authentic official
report of the crop issued. Tho figxires
this year are as follows: Port receipts

the year, 5,910,092. Overland,
931,706. Southern consumption, net,
678,019. Total crop, 7,549,817 bales.
Gross southern consumption, including
40,406 taken from ports, 718,515.

ON TO LIVERPOOL.

Steamer Sails with ft Cood Cargo
from Port ltoyal.

The steamer Ramon Delarrinaga
cleared from Port Royal, S.C, Thurs- -

r, it fnr T.icri-.rr- with '. K00 IirIpS flf
ngw cottoD io,000 sacks of new flour

, 10Q - f i,lluber and loss. Tho
'

ship came from Tampa, Fla., with
3,000 tons of phosphate rock for Liv-
erpool and in addition to the abovo
mentioned cargo has taken on 350 tons

coal for bunker purposes, nnd will
sail direct to Liverpool without haviug
j0 Bt0p for coai Qfc Norfolk

Pence Accepts the Uenomlnation.
A special from Denver, Col. , says :

Representative Lafe Pence htiHiinally
aocc'pted the rcnomi nath--n of tht pop-

ulist convention, though under protest.
ITa aaxrB- - ftJ mftv Imvo bfti'Il misUIlder- -

UW " ''- J - '"J
stood. Home Kind-nearte- tt utu minu-forme- d

friend has said that ray nomi
nation to congress need not be a bar to
my aspirations to the senate. But it
will.be. No man who is a nominee for
congress has tho right to aspire to tho
senate. I should have liked to have
gone after Wolcott, and I might have
been the benefijiary. I accept tho
determination of my constituents,
however." .

Died from Yellow Fever. ;

A Baltimore special says: Second
Engineer Cornelius Watson, of the
British steamship Samuel Tyzack, who
was taken to quarantine hospital suf-
fering with yellow fever, died Sunday.
The other two victims are in an im-

proved condition. The vessel, with
her crew aboard, is anchored at quar
antine, and every precaution has been
taken to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease.

The United States Favors It.
It is probably that the United States,

will respond favorably to Japan's in-

vitation to send an army officer to that
country for service with tho Japanese
army during the oriental war. Gen-

eral Schofield is in favor of it, and is
waiting to hear the views of Secretary
Lamont on the subject.

No Blame on the Superintendent.
The committee of three members of

the International Typographical Un-

ion, appointed to investigate the
charge of mismanagement against tho
superintendent of the Printers' Home
at Colorado Spring, after a thorough
investigation has completely exonera-
ted the superintendent.

First Clearance of New Cotton.
The first clearance of cotton from

Galveston, Texas, for this season ha
been made to a foreign port. The
Sierra line steamer Maria cleared for
Liverpool with 0,100 baleH of cotton
valued at 8227,248. Ihe entire cargo
came from one compress in Houstou- -

Plot to Kill Hayti's President.
The Haytien minister nt ParU has

received tbe following telegram from
Port An Prince: "There hu been au
attempt against Ihe life of the presi-
dent. Tho cuthor-- i have .been
and perfect quiet now preva:!.-.-"

Favorite singer.

Srjr tpwU Arm

wKQ cJWu Ann
Every Machine has

a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawer,
with nickel rings, ancl full set of Attachments

sold from $40 toequal to any Singer Machine
fin bv Canvassers. The H ich Arm Machine

ha a self-settin- g needle and self-threadi-

shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers
and save agents' profits besides getting certifi-

cates of warrantee for five years. Send for

I tT j w I ' I 1 1 N I ' A 1 UilllOJbAlilOl
The

GIVING THE SEWS UP TO THE
The

HOUR OF GOING TO PRESS. '
the
this

'

Brief Summary of Dally Happen, and

lnjra Throughout the World.
the

"

A Chicago dispatch says : Jackson,

after having read the articles signed man
for Corbett, said ofBrady, as manager

they were "no good," and that he
j haverefused to sign them. 'mob;

The first district North Carolina
populists have nominated Harry Skin-

ner
1

for congress. He is the originator
scheme which thethe subtreasury j but

alliance afterwards endorsed.
Cholera is raging in tho town and

province of Nijni Novgorod. In Rus-

sian Toland there were 5.000 fresh
cases of cholera nnd 2,500 deaths from
that disease on an average per week.

One of tho most disastrous fires that
ever occurred in Roanoke, Va., broko

at 11 o'clock Fun.lay morning in
Briilgewater building, a large to

three-stor- y, cased-bric- k structure,
which, with its contents, was entirely
destroyed within an hour and a half.

Seven anarchists suspected of com-
plicity in the explosion of a bomb in
front of the palazzo of the ministry

war at Rome, Italy, last May have

been arrested. Five of them have
confessed that the suspicions of the
authorities as to their guilt were well
founded.

Sunday the marine hospital service
was informed of the arrival at the Cape for
Charles, Va., quarantine station from
Havana of an American bark with

f vellow fever on board.
Tho vessel was sent to Fieherman'a
island, a portion of the quarantine sta-

tion, for detention.
It is reported that the Chinese gov-

ernment
A

has arranged to purchase half
the vessels comprised in the Chi-

nese navy. A Yokohoma dispatch says
that, Marshal Yamaerata started for A

Corea Thursday to assume command
tho Japanese army in that country.

- m --
o ,i 4i,of t m . nnniiPMn lorces in10 oaiu iuuv v x

Corea will soon number 100,000.
Tho railway commission of North

Carolina has issued an order enforcing
the standard freight tariff on the Wes-

tern
of

North Carolina railway, which
was lately purchased by tho Southern.
It says that since the consolidation ot
all the lines, which the Richmond and
Danville formerly leased, there is no
reason why the standard tariff should
not be enforced.

Yancey Lewis, master in chancery,
at South McAlester, I. T., has sold
the Choctaw Coal and Railway Com-

pany to the highest bidder for $3,500,-000- .

George H. Earle, of Philadel-
phia, was the purchaser. The name
of the road will bo changed to Choc-
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad
Company, and it will be extended from
South McAlester to Oklahoma at an
early day.

The American Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation, in session at Asheville, N. C,
voted to boycott manufacturers who
furnish physicians with the manufac-
tured products for uso in dispensing
prescriptions. This was done for the
purpose of putting a 6top to what the
druggists look upon with alarm as an
encroachment on their own business.
It is claimed by them that year by
year the doctors are getting more and
more into the habit of filling their
own prescriptions and dispensing
drugs from their own offices, greatly
to the detriment of the prescription
butanees of druggists.

PYTHIANS ADJOURN.

Next Meeting at I n'lianapolis in 1896.
Offlcers Elected.

The supreme lodge Knights of Pyth-
ias adjourned at Washington Saturday
afternoon after having held business
sessions for eleven days, to meet at
Minneapolis the last Tuesday in Au-

gust, 1896.
Officers were elected as follows:

Walter B. Ricey, of Lima, Ohio, su-
preme chancellor; Thilip T. Colgrove,
Hastings, Mich., supreme --vice chan-
cellor; Albert Steiuhart, Alabama,
supreme prelate; Dr. R. L. C.
WThite, supreme keeper of records and
seals; Thomas G. Sample, Pennsyl-
vania, supreme master of tho excheq-
uer; A. D. Gardner, of New York, su
preme master-at-arm- s ; James Moul-so- n,

New Brunswick, supreme master
of the inner guard; John W. Thomp-
son, Washington, D. C, supreme mas-
ter of the outer guard ; John A. Hin-se- y,

Wisconsin, chairman of the board
of control.

The following supreme tribunal was
appointed: George E. Seay, of Ten-
nessee, five years ; John N. Alexander,
of Virginia, four years ; Edward A.
Graham, of Alabama, three years;
Benjamin T. Chase, of Maine, two
years, and Frank M. Clarke, of Wy-
oming, one year.

ATTACKED BY CHOLERA.

A Baltimore and Ohio Train with the
Dread Disease on Board.

John Peter Walther, a native of Ba
varia, a newly arrived immigrant, was
taken off a westbound train of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cum-
berland, Md., Wednesday, and died
shortly afterward. His symptoms were
those of Asiatic cholera, ihe balance
of the passengers were locked up in
the car, which was run west as far as
Shaner station, near Pittsburg, and
Bide-tracke- d.

Seven Burned to Death.
A St. Paul, Minn., special says:

Seveu people were burned to death in
the forest fires at Marengo, a few
miles north of Ashland, Wis. The
news has juet been received at Aeh-lan- d.

The bodies have reached that
city, but are so badly burned that re-

cognition is impossible.

life. I point you to-- lay to tne eternal ouu 1

f -- . Ihii thrnnn nf crrmH for ?hrea I

score years and ten will not your decrep.- -
tule change for the leap of a heart when
you come to loo' face to face upon Him
whom haviug not seen you love? Ob, that
will be the Good Shepherd, not out in
the night and watching to keep
off the wolves, but with the lam'j re-
clining on the sunlit hill. That will be the
Captain ot our solvation, not ami t the roar
and crash and boom of battle, but amid His
disbanded troops keeping victorious festiv-
ity. That will be the Brileroom of the
church com'ng from afar, the bride leaning
upon His arm while He lo j'i down Into her
face ind says : "Behold, thou art fair, my by
love ! Behold, thou art flr ' ' that

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

The Industrial Situation as ReportM
for tbe Past Week. of

The report on the industrial condition of the
south for the pa-- t week shows that tbe roorgan-i- z

it ion of Ihe southern railroads, now nearly
plcted. will le followed by c 'iisidt-rabl- o railway
building. Extensions of sev nl line rj t be
begun at once and work on some roads that were
left nnfinished will bo r sinned. The ntlook
continues to be encom aging in all lines of in '.ns-tr- y.

There ha been no material advance in
prices, but producers are fi.iding it easier tbn

haa been to make sales. The Southern col-t- on

mills are in exceedingly good condition. A
Rood many enlargements and additions will be out
nude and ev.ral new mills on a large scale will the
bo built during the coming seaaou.

Thirty-on- e new industries were incorporated
or established during the week, together with
ten enlargements of manufactories and eight
importaul new buildings. Among thf new in-

dustries
"

of the week an : A $150,000 cotton
mill to be built at Spartanbur, 8. C; the
Q'liniinont Coal and Coke Company, of Quini-mon- t,

W. Va., capital $150,000; the South of
Bound Land Company, of Columbia, 8. C-- ,

capital t50,OX; the Bkyland Furniture Manu-
facturing Companr, of Asheville, N. C , capital

tho Wichita Falls Mining Company, of
Wichita Falls, Texas, capital $30,000; the Union
Woodworking Company, of Tarpons, W. Va.,
capital $25,000, and the Tierpont Lumber Com-

pany, of Crescent City, Fla., with $15,000 capi-
tal.

The erection of agricultural implements works
at Houston, Texas, 19 alio reporiett; a cotton
compress at Sheffield, Ala. ; a cotton mill at
Canton, Oa., and electrical plants at Athens
and Cutlibert. Ga. Flour and grist mills are to
be built at Claryville, Ky., and Chnblk N. C. ;

a furnitnro factory at L xingtpn, Ky.; ice fac-

tories at St. Augustine. Fla., and Moundsville,
W. Va.;oal mines at Claremont, W. Va., and a
granite quarry at Winnaboro, 8. O. An oil and
pas developing company has been chartered at of
Nashville, Tenn.; an oil mill is to be built at
Muldoon, Texas; a tobacco factory at Hickman,
Kv-a-

nd woodworking plants atrlorence aua
Mobile, Ala., 1st. Francis, Ark., Rochello and
Waldo, Fla., and Hickman. Ky. ofnr. 41 a tn 1 s 1 ii ur or a ririiM.'iiiiiia,D - - tiArk., Cuthhert, Ga.. andThibodaux. La. The JLv

enlargement include a planing mill at Nolin,
Ky., a cooperage at Lit'le Kock, Ark., mining
plants at Cleveland, Tenn., and Corona, Ala.,
phonphate work at Acme, Fla., a $30,000 ad-

dition to a cotton mill at Concord, N. C, water
works at Bedford City, Va., and woodworking
plants at Bridgeport, Ala., Beaumont, Texas,
and Ganley Bridge, W. V. Among the new
buildings are buin?B8 houses at Jacksonville,
Fla.. Moorefield, Kv.. New Berne, N. C, and
Giddings, Texan, a flO.000 railway station at
Greenville, Texas, anatatorium at Mobile, Ala.,
and a warehouse at Harmony, Grove, Ga.
Tradesman (Chattanooga, Tenn.)

ARCTIC EXPEDITION FAILURE.

Dr. Cook's Crowd Narrowly Escape a
Watery Grave.

' A cable dispatch from North Sidney,
N. B., says: The fishing schooner
"Rigel," of Gloucester, Mass., arrived
Wednesday morning with the passen-
gers and crew of tho ill-fate- d steam-
ship "Miranda," which left New York
July 7, carrying Dr. Cook's arctic ex-

ploration rtartv. The Miranda left
Sukker Tappan, Greenland, August 9,
for Holstenberg.

The vessel struck a sunken rock out-

side of the harbor. There was a heavy
wind and sea prevailing, and a large
hole was stove in the bottom, and
the ballast tank was filled with water.
The pumps were useless. Tho tank
did not burst and the Miranda suc-

ceeded in getting back into Tappan
safely, but was not regarded as
lit to return to St. Johns with
her passengers. A relief party,
consisting of Drs. Wok, Rogers,
Thompson and Dunning, of Yale Uni-

versity, Lod, of Harvard and Porter,
of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nolg- y,

set out from Sukker Tappan to
Holstenberg, 140 miles distant, with
five Esquimaux in an open boat, for
assistance. The journey was made in
five days under stormy conditions.

The schooner "Rigel" was by chance
met with. The passengers and food
were transferred to the "Rigel" and
the "Miranda" then started for Labra-
dor with the "Rigel" in tow. On ac-

count of the bursting of the water
tank of the "Miranda" the prew and
officers were transferred to the "Rigel"
August 23, and the "Miranda" was
left to her fate.

BURYING CILVRRED BODIES.

Survivors of the Forest Fires Removed
to Places of Safety.

Specials of Tuesday state that nearly
all those who survived the terrible
forest fires in northern Minnesota have,

now been removed to places of safety
in Superior and Duluth, and as a
heavy rain has quenched the flames,
there will be no further casualties.

The work of searching for the dead
is progressing in earnest. Monday
afternoon, fifty-fou-r bodies were bur- -

,
1 .1 - C.nrlofnnaju oi ubuudiuuv.

Most of them were charred beyond
recognition all(j were buried wherever
I onnil. v ueu iuc 1 ciici ucu - - -
Sandstone not a sign of a building
was left in the ton. Around or in
tho ruins of each house were found
neveral human bodies. The living in-

habitants of the town were brought
into Superior at midnight.

I At Hinckley 3i!8 bodies were iymg
in the streets. They are being buried
as rapidly as possible by a committee
from Pine City.

j At Pokegame, on tbe bt. Cloud di-

vision of the Great Northern, there
are 28 corpses. J They are still lving
unburied, the rest of the people hav-

ing left the place. At Partridge, only
two are dead, though not a building is
standing. It is impossible to tell
where Partridge was, as the whole
surrounding country is in ashes.

j Passenger traffic was resumed on me
St. Tanl and Duluth Tuesday. On the
Great Northern through trains will

not be running for some time.

Subject. "The Rescue."

Text t .JJelleve on the Lord Jesus Christ,
nd tbol ialt be saved." cts xvJ., 31.
Jails ttrb dark, dull, damp, loathsome

flaces even now, but they were worse In
timed. I Imaeine to-d- ay we

are standing In the Phillppian dungeon. II
Do you not feel the chUlV Do yon not
henr the prronn of those Incarcerated ones
who for ten yearn have not seen the sun-
light and the deep sigh of women who
remember their father's hone and mourn
over their wasted estates? Listen agatn. It
Is the cough of a conenmptive or the strug a
gle 01 one m the nightmare or a grent hor-
ror, listen ajraln and hear a culprit,
bl efala rattling a he roll over In his a
drenms. and you nay, "God, pity the prison-
er !" But there In another sound In that
prison. It Is the song of jor and gladness.
What a place to sing in! The mu1c comes
winding through the corridors of the prison,
and In nil the dark wards -- the whisper Is
heard: "What's thai? What'a that?"

It Is the song of Taul and Silas. They
cannot sleep. They have been whipped
very badly whipped. The loni? Brashes on
tbelr backs are bedine yet. They lie flat
on the cold ground, their feet fast In woo len
sockets, nnd of course they cannot sleep.
But they can slni'. Jailer, what are you do-
ing with these people? Why hare they been
pat In here? Oh, they have been trying to
make the world letter. Is that all? That
Is all. A pit for Josph. A lion's cave for
Daniel. A hlaa'nor furnace for Shadrach.
CIuM for John Wesley. An anathema for
ThlUpp Melanchthon. A dungeon for Paul
an l Silas.

But while we are stm lin In the gloom of
the Phll'ppian dungeon, anl we hear the
mingling voices of soh and groan an l blas-
phemy and hallelujah, suddenly an earth-
quake! The Iron bars of the prison twist,
the pillars crack off, the solid masonry be-
gins to honv nn l all t'ae doors swing open.
The Jailer, feeling himself responsible for
these prisoneis an 1 believing. In his pagan
ienornnee,' suicide lo be honorable since
Brutus killed himself, and Cato killed him-
self, and Casslus killed himself put hli
sword to his own h"nrt, proposing with one
slrDng, keen thrust to put an end to his ex-

citement and agltntlon. But Paul cried out :

Mtop, stop I Do thyself no harm I We ere
all here !"

Then I see the Jailer running through the
dust and amM the ruin of that prison, an 1 I
see him throwing himself down nt the feet
of thejie prisoners, cryln? out : "What shall
I do? .What shall I do?" Did Paul answer
"fit out of this place before there Is4 another
eHrthcpnk". Put handcuffs and hobbles on
these other prisoners lest they get away?"
No word of that klud. His compact, thrill-
ing, tremendous answer memorable all
through earth and heaven, was, "Believe on
tho Lord Jesus Christ, Hnd thoushalt be

Well, we have all read of the earthquake
In Lisbon, In Lima, in Aleppo and In Cara-
cas, but we live in n latitude where in all our
memory there has not been one severe vol-

canic disturbance. And yet we have seen
flftv earthquakes. Here is a man who has
been building up a large fortune. His bid
on the monev market was felt in all the
cities. He thinks he has got beyond all an-

noying rivalries in trade, and be says to him
self, "Now 1 am tree ana Bare iroro an possi
bleDerturbation." But in 1857 or in 1873 a
national panic strikes the foundation of the
commercial world, and crash goes all that
magnificent business estauilsnmenr.

Here Is a man who has butit up a very
beautiful home. His daughters have just
come home from the seminary wltti diplo
mas of graduation. His sons have started
in life, honest, temperate and pure. When
the evenin llirhts are struck, there is a hap- -
rdness and unbroken family ciroie. uur.
there has been an aocident down at Long
Timnch. The voune man ventured too iar
ont In the surf. The telegraph hurled the
terror up to the city. An earthquake struck
nnrier the foundation 01 mat oeauiuui
home. '.

The piano closed ; the curtains dropped ,

the laughter nusnea. urasn go auiuuso uo--
mestlo hopes and prospects an i expecta-
tions. So, my friends, we have all folt the
shaking down ol some great trouble, and
there was a time when we were as much ex-M- tA

ns thla man of the text, and we cried
,,t . he did s "What shall I do? What shall

T An't" The same reply that the apostle
miatA him la annronrlate to us. "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be

There are some documents of so little Im
Dortance that you do not care to put any
mnro than vour last name under them, or
nun vmir Initials, but there are some docu
ments of so ereat importance that you write
out your full name. So the Saviour in some
parts of the Bible is called "Lord " and In

n.r r.r the Bible He Is called "Jesus,"
and in other parts of the Bible He is called
"Christ," but that there might be no mis-la- ke

about this passage all three names come
together the Lord jesus unnsr.

xrrtr who is this being that you want me
o tnir In and believe in? Men sometimes

come to me with credentials and certificates
Ahnracter. but I cannot trust them.

There is some dishonesty in their looks that
makes me know that I shall be cheated if I
confide in them. You cannot put your
fcoirt'a confidence in a man until you know
--,, ,tnfr he la made of. and am I unreason
able when I stop to ask you who this is that

wnnt mo to trust in? No man would- "
think of venturing his life on a vessel going
emt to sea that had never been inspected.

V . --rn mil at" have the certificate hung
amids'hips, telling how many tons it carries,
and how long ago it was built, and who
built it, nnl all about it. And you cannot
expect me to risk the cargo of my immortal
Interests on board any craft till you tell me
what it is made of, and where it was made,
and what it is.

When, then-- I ask you who this is you want
me to trust in you tell me He is a very at-

tractive person. Contemporary writers de-

scribe His whole appearance as being re-

splendent. There was no need for Christ to
tell the children to come to Him. "Suffer
little children to come unto Me" was not
enken to the children. It was spoken to
the disciples. The children came readily
enough without any invitation. No sooner
did Jesus appear than the little ones jumped
from their mothers' arms, an avalanche of
beauty and love, into His lap. Christ did
not ask John to put his head down on His
bosom. John could not help but put his
head there. I suppose a look at Christ was
lust to love Him. How attactlve His manner 1

Why when they saw Christ coming
along the street, they ran Into their houses
and thej wrapped up their invalids qict
as they could and brought them out that He
might look at them. Oh, there was some-

thing so pleasant, so inviting, so cheering in
everything He did, In His very look I When
these sick ones were brought out. did He
say "Do not bring before Mi these sores.

'Do not trouble Me with these leprosies? No.
no; there was a kind look ; tht re was a gen-

tle word ; there was a healing touch. Tney
nould not keep away trom Him.

"I think ther are many under the Infln-c- e

of the Sp'rlt of Go I wo are sayine.
"I will tmt Him if you will only tell me
bow." And the greit qu-et'o-

n, asked by
mny la. "How. how?" And while I answer
rcn' question I look up and utter the prayer
which Rowland Hill so olten utterel in the
rr i 1st of his sermon". "Master, help !" How
are you to trust in Christ?

Just as you trust any on. Tou trust yout
partner In bns:ness with Important things.
If a bous.? eivesyou a note pay-
able three months hence, you expct the
piyment of that note at theent of three
months. You have perfect confidence in
their worl r.nd in their ability. Or, agaio.
you 1 o home to-da- y. You expect there will

tabic. Yon have confidence
In that. Now, I ask you to have the same

m as fairly.
'Ob," snys some ono In a light way, "I

believe that Christ was born in Bethlehem,
and I believe '.lat He died on the cross " Do

believe it with your heal or your heart?rou illustrate the difference. You are Id
your own house. In the morning you open

newspaper, and you read how Captain
Braveheart 00 the sea rissel his life for the
salvation of his pasvnge... You say 'What

cr nd fellow he must have been ! His fam
ily dserves very well of the country." You
fold the newspaper ana stt down at the table
and perhaps do not think of that Incident
again. That Is historical faith.

But now you are on the sea, and it is night
and you are asleep, and you are. awakened
by the shriek of "Fire !" You rush out on
the deck. You hear, amid the wringing of
the hands and the fainting, the cry ; "No
hop, no hope ! We are lost, we are lost I" it
The sail puts out Its wing of fire, the robes
make a burning ladder in the night heavens.
the spirit of wrecks hisses In the waves, and
on the hurricane decks shakes out its banner
offlmoke and darkness. 'Down with the
lifeboats !' cried the captain. "Down with
tho lifeboats 1" People rush Into them. The
boats are about full. Room for only one
more man. You are standing on the deck
belde the captain.

Who shall It bef You or the captain
The captain says, "You." You jump anl
are sav-jd- . He stands there and dies. Now,
you believe that Captain Braveheart sacri
ficed himself for his passengers, but you
believe it with love, with tears, with hot
and long continued exclamations, with
grief nt his loss and joy at your deliverance.
That is saving faith in other words, what
you belteve with all the heart and believe
in regard to yourself. On this hinge turns
my sermon aye, the salvation of your im
mortal soul. You often go across a bridgo
you know nothing about. You do nor
know who built the bridge, you do not
know what material it Is made of, but
you come to it ana waiic over u
and ask no questions. Anl nere is an
arched bridge blasted from the "Rock of
Aes nnd built by the Architect of the
whole universe, spanning the dark srulf be
tween sin and righteousness, and all God asks
you is to walk acro33 It, and you start, an I
you come to it, and you stop, nnd you go
a little way on, and you stop, ana you mil
back, and you experiment. You say, "How
do I know that bridge will hold me ! in-
stead of marching on with firm step, asking
po questions, but feeling that the strength
of the eternal Ool is under you.

Ob. was there ever a prize proffered so
cheap tis pardon and heaven are offered to
you? For how much? A million dollars?
It Is certainly worth more than that. But
cheaper than that you can nave it. len
thousand dollars? Less than that. Five
thousand dollars Less than that. One
dollar? Less than that. One farth-
ing? Less than that. . "Without money
and without price." jno money 10 pay. xxo

journey to take, iso penance to snner.
decisive action of the soul,Only just one

. . . . .V 1 T tl I A

"Believe on ine iiora iiwiu ourjsi. ami
tbou shalt be saved."

Shall I try to tell you what It is to be
Baved? I cannot tell you. No man, no
angel, can tell you. But I c;in hint nt it, for
my text brings me up to this point, "Thou
Bhalt be saved." It means a happy life here,
and a peaceful death, and a blissful eternity.
It is a grand thing to go to sleep at night,
and to get up in the morning, and to do bus-
iness all day feeling that all is right between
my heart and God. No accident, no sick-
ness, no persecution, no peril, no sword,
can do me any permanent damage.
I am a forgiven child of God. and
He Is bound to see me through. He has
sworn He will see me through. The mount-
ains may depart, the earth may burn, the
light of the stars may be blown out by the
blast of the judgment hurricane, but life and
death, things present and things to come,

mino. Yea. further than that, it means
a peaceful death. Mrs. Hemans. Mrs. SI--

gourney. Dr. Young and almost all the poets
have said handsome things about death.
There is nothing beautilul about it. When
wo stand by the white and rigid features of
those whom we love, and they give no an-

swering pressure of the hand and no re-

turning kiss ot .the lip, we do not
want anybody poetizing round about
u Death is loathsomeness and
midnight nnd the wringing of the heart un-

til the tendrils snnp and curl in the torture
unless Christ shall bo with us. I confess to
you an infinite fear, a consuming horror of
death unless Christ shall be with me. I
would rather go down Into a cave ot wild
beasts or a jungle of reptiles than into the
grave unless Christ goes with me. Will you
tell me that I am to be carried out from my
bright home and put away in the darkness
I cannot bear darkness. At the first coming
of tho evening 1 must have the gas lighted,
nnd the farther on in life I get the more Hike
to have my friends round about me.

And am I to be put off for thousands of
years in a dark plnoe, with no one to speak
to? When the holidays come and the gifts
nre distributed, shall I add no joy to the
"Merry Christmas" or the "Happy New
Year?' Ah, do not point down to the hole
In the ground, the grave, and call It a beau-

tiful place. Unlessthere be some supernatu
ral illumination I shudder back from it My

nntnre revolts ai IT. iui now this
clorious lamp is lifted above th3 grave, and
all the darkness Is gone, and tr.e way Is

clear. I look into it now without a single
shudder. Now my anxiety is not about
death ; my anxiety is thnt I may live aright.

What power Is there in anything to cbill
me in the last hour if Christ wraps around
me tbe skirt ot His own garment W hat
darkness can fall upon my eyelids then, amid
the heavenly daybreak? O death, I will not
fear thee t hen . Back to t hy cavern of

thou robber ot all the earth Fly, thou
IT',,iw rtr With this battleax I

hew thee in twain from helmet to sandal,
the voice of Christ sounuing rii r
earth and through tne nearens : w ueiu,
will be thy plague. O grave, I will be tbj
destruction."

To be saved is to wake tip in the presenei
of Christ. Tou know when Jesus was upon
the earth how happy He ma lo every bouse
He went Into, and when He brings us up to
His house in heaven now great suau w uui
glee! His voice has more music in it than la

to be heard in all the oratorios of eternity.
Talk not about banks dashed wtth efflor- -... L J I l 1. A Wu..nescense. jesus lstne cuiei muwuvi u ru.
We shall see the very face that buame 1 sym-

pathy In Bethany aud take the very hand
that dropped its blood from the short beam
of the cross. Oh, I want to stand in eternity
with Him. Toward that harbor I ste-r- .

Toward that goal I run. I shall be satisflel
when I awake in Hts likeness.

Oh, broken hearted men and women, how
sweet it will oe in that gool land to pour all
of your hardships and bereavements anl
losss into the loving ear ot Christ and then
have Him explain why it was best for you
to be sick, and why It was best for you to be
widowed, and why it was best for you to be
persecuted, and why it was best for you to
be tried and have Him point to an elevation
proportionate to your disquietude here, say-

ing, ''You suffered with Me on earth ; come
up now and be glorified with Me in heaven."

Someone went into a house where there
had been a goo 1 deal ot trouble an I said to
the woman there, "You seem to be lonely."
"Yes," she said ; --I am lonely." "How
many in the family?" "Only myself."
'Have tou had any children? ' "I had seven

7,
children." Where are they?"' "Gone.
"All gone?" "All." "All dead' "All."
Then she breathed a Ions sigh Into the Lm --

liness and said, "Ob. sir, I have been a goo J
mother to the grave.'

.
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